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The Red, White,
and Blue!
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HOMECOMING WEEK!
Holiday
Dress Up!

DRESS UP DAYS!
Toons VS Tunes!

Spirit Day!

Generations
Day!

Cadets dress up throughout the
week to show support for the
school! Each day has a different
theme they must dress to!

HOMECOMING
PARADE!
Our Color Guard, Armed
Exhibition, and Unarmed
Exhibition teams led the
way in the parade! They
marched from Pace
Community Church to the
high school showing off cool
beats for the crowd!

PEP RALLY & FALL
FESTIVAL
The armed and unarmed
exhibition teams
performed a routine
together at the pep rally.
Afterwards, ROTC had a
booth selling fried rice
and lumpia as well as a
golf game for kids to play
to interact with our
community!

GAME DAY
At the Homecoming
Game, our staff was
very excited to honor
those on court,
including our very own
Annabelle Brandt! Our
Color Guard presented
the colors to kick off
the game!

GATOR GAMES!
Pace NJROTC Athletics CHOMPS
down and seals 2nd Place!

Our athletic team
participated in Gator
Games, a competition of
various athletic relays, held
at Escambia High School.
They competed in events
such as the Team Sit-Up
Competition, Australian
Bobsled, and a knot tying
relay. Great job to those
who competed!

Quarterly Formation
Wrapping up the 1st 9
weeks of the school
year, our unit came
together to discuss how
for 1st quarter when and
set goals for the next!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CADETS OF THE QUARTER!

Grace Simon

Justin Hawkins

Ahava Dang

Jasmine Jernigan

Aiden Barnes

Alexis Parker

MOVIE NIGHT!

Getting back into fun events for
the unit, we hosted a Movie
Night for the unit! Cadets came
after school to spend time and
have fun with each other. They
brought a variety of food to
share, played ping-pong, and at
the end of the night, winded
down with the movie "Blue
Miracle"

SSDI FAMILY NIGHT!

On Thursday, October 14th
many cadets helped out with
SS Dixon Intermediate’s family
fun night. Cadets ran booths,
sold food and parked cars. All
and all it was a successful night
of community service!

“It was a lot of fun to play
games with the kids and see
them enjoying themselves.
The smiles always remind
me of why I enjoy helping
out so much!”

Madeline Grady

Cadet Of The Month
First Platoon

Second Platoon

Third Platoon

Aidan Finch

Blaize Sullivan

Fourth Platoon

Fifth Platoon

Sixth Platoon

Elizabeth Patat

Isabella Kent

Amberlyn Lovelady

Hannah Olafsen

Announcements!
Canned Food Drive!
Thank you to those who
contributed to the drive. Our unit
raised a total of 3575 cans!!

Top 3 Collectors!
1st: Jacob Vikara - 341
2nd: Natalie Hayes - 206
3rd: Garrett Hayes - 205

TOP PLATOON:
3RD PLATOON!
They collected a total
of 700 cans!

November

Veteran's Day - November 11th
CyberPatriot Round 2 - November 12th
Midterms - November 12th
Blakely Orienteering Competition November 13th
Physical Fitness Test - November 17th
& 18th
Fall Break - November 22nd - 28th

December

Neshoba Drill Meet - December 4th
CyberPatriot State Round - December
10th
Semester Exams - December 15th 17th
Oak Mountain Orienteering
Competition - December 18th

Monthly Motivational!
We had yet another great month! We
competed in many competitions and
spent a lot of time bonding with each
other as well as our community! I want to
keep the great work snowballing into
AMAZING work; we have many more
events coming up such as parades, an orienteering
competition, the Physical Fitness Test, and Neshoba
Drill Meet that I will love to see our unit show off at.
Do keep in mind the most important things though:
grades! Midterms and fall break are coming up
quick! Keep working hard to stay on top!

Hello everyone, I am so proud of our
work and effort from this past month. We
beat Beta and Band in the canned food
drive. We also dominated at Milton Drill
Meet. Congratulations to the cadets of
the month. Now for this month, let's not

get behind and continue our effort. Mid-terms
are approaching as well as fall break. I can't wait
to see how many of you did amazing on your
midterms. Overall, do great on your midterms,
keep up the effort, and don't eat too much
during fall break!

